
 

Miss Saigon 
with Port Bus to the Sydney Opera House 

Saturday 9th & Sunday 10th September 2023 

Direct from the West End and Broadway, experience this epic love story of 
passion and tragedy at the iconic Sydney Opera House this August. 

 

Cameron Mackintosh’s acclaimed new production of Boublil and Schönberg’s award-winning 
musical Miss Saigon is one of the most stunning theatrical experiences of our time. 
Seen by 38 million people worldwide, this production is more thrilling than ever. Critics are 
calling it “spectacular” (The Times UK), a “musical masterpiece” (Classic FM UK), and “mind-
blowingly brilliant’” (Magic FM UK). 
From the creators of Les Misérables, the soaring musical score features hits including “The Heat 
is On in Saigon”, “The Movie in My Mind”, “Last Night of the World” and “The American 
Dream”. 
 

Itinerary: 
Day 1: Pickups commence by 08:00, morning tea @ Buladelah(supplied by Port Bus). Lunch 
and Shop stop at Westfield Tuggerah. Checking in to the Great Southern Hotel around 17:00. 
Kick back relax, go for a walk or a beverage at the bar onsite! Dinner tonight is onsite @ 18:30. 
 

Day 2: Hot plated breakfast to start your day. We will be checking out and departing around 
09:30. Arriving at Bennelong Point around 11:00 you have time to grab a bite, a cuppa or just 
enjoy the views before our show time of 13:00. We should get away around 15:45. Dinner stop at 
Heatherbrae (own cost) and then up the Yellow Brick Road Home  
 

Inclusions: 
Air-conditioned coach transport, daily H2O, 1 x Morning Tea (supplied by port Bus), stop @ 
Westfield Tuggerah, 1 x dinner, 1 x night accommodation @ Great Southern Hotel, 1 x hot plated 
breakfast, 1 x chosen show ticket + fees. 
 

Premium:  $730 pp twin share | $849 pp single 
A Reserve: $670 pp twin share | $789 Single Sup 
B Reserve: $597 pp twin share | $716 Single Sup 
C Reserve: $557 pp twin share | 676 Single Sup 

 

For more information or to book; 
Phone:   02 6583 3330 
Email:   admin@portbus.com.au 
Website:  https://www.portbus.com.au 
Book Online:  https://events.humanitix.com/miss-saigon 
 

All tours require a minimum no to proceed 
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